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•re rfmllarlff 
bat with William M Batl 
MM of the Republican camp ha* ao- 
thority to apeak, Rn pi iiwtrtlw 
Theodore B. K. BarVn. Dm Omlori 
keynoter, railed <m fl idfcwl Cool id** 

from the WWta*H«mia*B 
^ ™"*I— 

A rapart that Franklin D. Iiim 
»«H, Gov. Smith'* captain. weald 
have chart* of New York katiqur- 
tera, waa circulated today, hot Mr. 

while Mr. KooaceaK ia "a man 
who wnU he c-onaidered for aay 
place," ha wm aw af a doaen ao far 
who have merely 
wrthoat aay effort 
reach a final choice. 

nw I* Imi> Htn 

"Mr. Darto to i pretty irtlw mm," 

that Darto wnld rWy Unci? on tto 
nrik. H« to HMy to m«to a nry 
aatfea cawpalcn and «Ub In wiK 
wih imm radio talk*, ha to not g4- 
inr to dapand OB K by any n«ana I 
a* pact ha will makr a n unbar of wtot 
ym nrhrbt call principal apaaahaa to 

oa tba tmmnt and tba toma. 
Bryan will rrtdantly ba leapt hi tba 

waat. tort ha to tatavtoft torn* to 

Aikad If a fampaicn alocan bad Wan 
dartoad, Mr. Ibarwr rayltod that i 
*«t TWtato aatbaataat had a«t to 
a placard which ha awl mm af Ma 

\ . r * 

awrd jaliHjr ft ay to the arrlw 
and tt is alletrad that MM af tha aoi- 

oot Ml OM side !rf the ama*ebytiie 
mob and Bajanxii on tkt otlwr Mr. 
babria valiantly drfidid himaatf 
with a eaae until ha waa lUtk on 
the knd by a military sword. Ha at- 

a«ain by a bus* stone wUck brolta 
Ma Jaw. Meanwhile Sajmeai was 

track from all aMea and dngged Ma 
tha Caawk parada «1*aad. A 4a- 

1 

tarhmsrit of police finally mhmM 
hi rettmr both tha injured mm Ma 
aa automobile and taak th»m ta tha 
police hospital. TV qswd foliawau 

doors and windows iim) cixvusittid 
further assaults on Mr. tabria who 
died at S o'elorh that afteniwaa. 

CONCLUDES HIS VISIT 

HAVE I 
DAY AT 

Sriviq*—Speelw 

FA1 

lorf|M of tttaaa aaVMttaSt dw r 

cwiniimit of Ik* phnh atata* thai 
rftm to 

to 

in Hm procnMM af tha 4m*. 

TW ftnt torjr-TtAin 
picnic was WW <m Aagaat fnorth IKK 

of the two aaattaa. thay to 

r. TW AM 

on tmpnua^ 
gnmnda. hot taut jmr. *hrn tha Hb- 

rrnBy of • rroup of rit'iaaa. tbara 

ftft protidwi froMdi m4 MHIdinfii 
which In point of it «a. haauty and farfl- 

itWa for aooMMMofi of rlaftora, 
ara daclarad aanmd to vim in tha 

Tha picnic on Thoraiiajr, Ao- 
ha hah* at tha i 

rw«lyti In in mm of 9Z.M0 for In 

Hillsville. Va, Naw*. inly SC-Om 
of the Mil iirtaf iiWiitw that V 
occurred Mar HiJWrWe In w»rt 

A boat $360.00 worth of SMrrhamllm 
<-on»Jntinc mostly of clotting m ent- 
r td to an adjacent field. The tracks 
howrd that an antomefcile wan ran 
to tha plnca and tha stolen foah load 
•i 

The tore is nanr Jenkin's shop on 
the Fancy Gap rand, and ia iw< h* 
A. E. and G. C. g— nun. Na trace 
of tha thieves has bean found. 

New York, Mr M.—After a 500- 


